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Hare Trig n Sooz

Venue Nutley  - Sussex!
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HOME RUN AND BACK!
SH3 +  SOOZIE +  EGH3

+ SUSSEX =  PARTY!

Grand Master :
Popeye

(Peter Cave)
07982 278467(m)
01483 285189(h)

Joint Masters:
Sister Anna

(Ann Brannigan)
   01372 277928 (h)

07881 683918 (m)
Golden Balls

(Charles Bowman)
01344 488365 (h)
07712 843018 (m)
Religious Advisor :

Clutching Hand
(Peter Atkins

01932 863093 (h)
07922 111 004(m)

Clutcher’s Mate :
G & T

(Diana George)
01372 373 856(h)

Hash Cash :
Chunderos

(Lorraine Piercy)
01372 454907 (h)

Trail Masters:
Atalanta

(Karen Peek)
 07810 553755(m)

and
Bonn Bugle

(Jo Avey)
07718 903493 (m)

DapperHasherie:
Lightswitch
(Mo Wood)

(m)
Biermeister:

J Arthur (Thomas)
01483  224491 (h)
07986 048618 (m)

Joint-Secs :
Spingo

(Angie Steers)
01737 247579(h)

and
Tequil’ over

(Richard Piercy)
07730 202263 (m)
01372 454907 (h)
01372 455397 (r)

(r) = recorded !
onsec@surreyh3.org
 www.surreyh3.org                              

Rusty –if I catch you in the
bedroom again … Have you got
all that Rusty?
All this interpreted by Rusty as
“Blah RUSTY Blah Blah Blah
Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah
RUSTY Blah Blah Blah Blah
Blah Blah … Blah Blah Blah
RUSTY?”
Or the Hash equivalent:
“Welcome to Run Number ZXY of
the YingYangYong Hash, we
welcome some visitor  or other
and some virgin or other whose
names you can all immediately
forget and you can happily ignore
BUT the trail will be laid with
flour .. and there will be farms
and farmers and all sorts of other
countryside things out there and
cars and …etc. etc. OK?”
Interpreted by Hashers (and I’ve

checked) as: “Blah RUSTY Blah
Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah
RUSTY Blah Blah Blah Blah Blah
Blah … Blah Blah Blah RUSTY?
(ed: for RUSTY read flour /hash /
stuff/ SipStop etc hmm.. suppose
I could have done a search and
replace but what the hell, it’s only
show biz!).
Back to the hash… It sort of set off
good in the somewhat dishevelled
nether regions of Soozies’s place
and then got even better! (phew – I
mentioned the run but I think I got
away with it! Oh what the hell:)
What a haven the Ashdown forest
is!? At one point a rather “down at
heel” landscaped, and waterscaped,
garden / arboretum (a sort of etum
for trees; as in arbors) allowed me a
trip down memory lane (yes long
term still reasonably in place) of a

Scout “woodman” course and
associated tree recognition… Pinus
Syelvestrus (no not Penus
Sylvestris Too Posh!) and Betula
Pubescens (“Hairy/Downy Birch!
– no don’t stroke it Tosser!) but I
digress.
Soozie (yeah yeah!?) and Triggy
worked wonders; weaving through
bluebells and stream meanderings
and woodland and field, showed us
a nice little “Slow Worm” (yeah
yeah I know it’s a legless lizard not
a snake, something to do with
eyelids isn’t it? – definitely not a
WORM though.) then we sort of
got back! – Party!! Interrupted by
Squircle (or Circuul as Max would
have it – did I spell that right
Max?).
The competition for any beer was
frenzied, Simple kept it … simple?
So no chance of an “insult the RA

driven” down down so dry I
stayed! But we seem to remember:
3 East Grinstead hashers (see
names above), Returnees; Do You
and Herr Flick, Proxy. SBJ for
spending £40.00 on a carpet for her
new tent Too Posh, Puffer, Golden
balls, Blue suit, Desperate Dan for
(whateverrrr). At some point
someone left the farm gate open…
Golden Balls and Tosser plead their
innocence even though they took a
detour to the next door farm,
somehow the cows got out and
were roaming the driveway.
The party was “modified” but not
destroyed as we had to turn the
music down because the landlord
complained, apparently he is a
farmer, not a banker, so he’s
allowed to be miserable!
Those suffering from too much sun
were fighting over the back door

step which was the only shaded
area, not needed by the GM who
was taking Olive Oyl off for a
surprise night at a local hotel! (no
time for a gagging injunction!)
Another glorious sunny day, and
we love a party don’t we, Blue
Suit, who was bra less this week,
much to the disappointment of a
few (the ones that “copped a feel”
at the down downs last week).
What a lovely place Soozie has
found, the best cottage of a row of
three or four, wonderful view of
farmland, and Ashdown Forest on
her doorstep. But she’s gonna need
a bigger lawn mower!

Teq and Chunderos

Hedging her bets; Soozie made sure
East Grinstead Hashers knew about
her birthday run and party in case
not many Surrey Hashers would
bother trekking to sunny Sussex, but
the extras just made the quite
reasonable Surrey turnout all the
more merrier! Of course we can’t
remember any of their handles, but
that is age and alcohol rather than
disinterest! (or should that be
uninterest?)
The directions seemed fine so there
was plenty of time to peruse the pad
AND get the hell out on “the dot of”
before some pillock started telling us
stuff – you know like the Larson
cartoon of “His Master” telling
“Rusty” the house rules: “Now
Rusty, no bones in the living room,
no muddy paws on the settee, and
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The Receding Hare-Line 2011
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Affix Stamp
 HereTo

1882 08-May Bonn Bugle,
HdS, Punani

Mychett

1883 15-May FRB Frimley Greem

1884 22-May Grab Arse Ashtead

1885 29-May Dissa Ewhurst

1886 05-June Bob The Slob Somewhere

Run 1881

Date 01-05-2011

Hares Puffer

Venue Broadmoor (figures!)

On-On Stephen Langton

Post Code RH5 6JY , SSA 156A7

OS Ref TQ133455

Scribe ??

7th May: MS sponsored walk  Margery Lane car
park 14:00 choice of 10 or 15 mile circular walks.
Evening: Rupert's Bearcats at Kingswood Village Club.
Fish & Chip supper - book in advance!
11th June: Summer Ball  A date for your diary.
26th June: A post-hash celebration hosted by
Cap’n Stagg Webb! Diana’s birthday bash. Food, drink
and music suppilied by Diane.
3rd July: Independence Day barbecue BB and HdS
17th July Family Picnic and Golden Wedding Trail
(Solange and FRB)
30th - 31st July OCH3 summer Party The Old
Pheasantry, Mogador. Culinary triumph to be supplied
by Clever Trevor.
11th December. CAMRA trail Surrey as host,

Directions

A25 West from Dorking, through Westcott to Wotton. Left at
Wotton Hatch pub Sheephouse Lane. Continue 1.6 miles
past Friday Street/Noons Corner Road on right. Broadmoor
Car Park is on left after 400 yards in Leylands Road

Super Injunctivitis
Following revelations of transvestism in this auspicious
organ last week we have been served with not only an
injunction but a super-injunction which means we cannot
even mention the injunction - shit I think I did
aaaaggghhh - sod it I never wanted to be a journalist
anyway!
So, despite having mentioned it, I at least will not tell
you who it was and what the (now ex) high placed (let's
call him/her) East Grinstead Hasher is or even what colour
blue suit he/she wears, shit did I say blue? Anyway to
avoid mentioning any of the above, or indeed what is
worn under said suit, I can publish a photo (mainly to use
up space to keep the writing short) modified so that the
tranny cannot be identified!
So up yours Justice Eady!


